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Mission ~ St. John the Evangelist, Keene, Ontario
1830 Keene Rd., Otonabee, ON, K9J 6X7
Phone: (705) 741-1018
email: office@assumptionotonabee.ca
web: www.assumption-stjohns.ca

Pastor: Monsignor Michael Heffernan C.H.H.
Weekend Holy Mass Schedule

OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION
Saturday

4:00 p.m. in the fall & winter and
5:00 p.m. in the spring & summer.
(Times will switch at Seasonal time change)
Sunday

9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
Keene, Ontario
Sunday
10:30 a.m.
Weekday Holy Mass Schedule:

OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. for the first two Tuesdays
of the month and 8:00 a.m. for all others
Friday
7:00 p.m.

ADORATION AND BENEDICTION
Every Friday from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
followed by Holy Mass at 7:00 p.m.

.

5th Sunday of Lent
April 3, 2022
Parish Office: Phone: (705) 741-1018
Secretary: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Catholic Women’s League:
► President:

Anna Marie Bolin
(705)742-8249

Knights of Columbus:
► Grand Knight:

Roddy Turpin
(705)872-6843

NEW PARISHIONERS—
Have you registered in our Parish?
“Parish Census” Forms can be found
at the back of the Churches. Please introduce
yourself to Fr. Michael and welcome!

Marriage: Registered Parishioners must contact

Reminder If you or a family member is in the
hospital and you would like the priest at
Our Lady of the Assumption to contact you,
please phone the office.

this after any of the Masses. Preparation course is
required.

MOVING? ~ Please let the office know of your move

Sunday: 8:15 – 8:45 a.m.

from this parish. Also, an address change is necessary
for sending out the year’s tax receipts.

You may also book an appointment with Father
at ANYTIME

the Parish Office twelve months before the
proposed Wedding date. No date for a Wedding
can be set before a couple has met with the Priest.

Baptism: Please speak with Fr. Michael about

Reconciliation:
Saturday: 4:15 – 4:45 p.m.

5th Sunday of lent

April 3, 2022

LIVE-STREAMING OF THE MASS FOR
THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT

Mass Intentions

(Solidarity Sunday with the Global South)

April 4 – april 10
MONDAY, April 4
St. Isidore
8:00 a.m.
a.m. ~ Special Intention
TUESDAY, April 5
St. Vincent Ferrer
6:30 p.m. + Alice Heffernan
(Catholic Women’
Women’s League)
WEDNESDAY, April 6

The Mass for the Fifth Sunday of Lent will
be live-streamed from the Cathedral of
St. Peter-in-Chains starting at 5:00 p.m. on
Saturday, April 2, 2022. The Mass will be
available thereafter on the YouTube channel
for the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Peterborough.
Please join in prayer:
https://youtu.be/xmbyKHJ_mFU

8:00 a.m. ~ Missa Pro Populo

Lenten Confession Schedule 2022
THURSDAY, April 7
St. John Baptiste de la Salle
8:00 a.m. ~ Andrea Marrocco
(Family)
Family)
FRIDAY, April 8
6:00 p.m. ~ Exposition
6:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross
7:00 p.m. ~ In reparation for the outrages,
outrages, offenses &
blasphemies against Chri
Christ
hrist in the Holy Eucharist and
insults
insults to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Mary
SATURDAY, April 9
No morning Mass
SUNDAY,
SUNDAY, April 10
Palm Sunday
5:00 p.m. (Sat.) + Teresa Garvey
(Sandra & Patrick Lync
Lynch)
ynch)
9:00 a.m. + Giuseppa Palozzi
(Mastrella Family)
Family)
10:30 a.m. ~ Missa Pro Populo

If you wish to receive a digital copy of the
bulletin, please send a request to
office@assumptionotonabee.ca and your
name will be added to the list of those
currently receiving the bulletin via email.

Fri.

April 8

7:30 to 8:30 pm

Sat.
Sun.
Tue.
Wed.

April 9
April 10
April 12
April 13

7:30 to 8:30 pm
7:30 to 8:30 pm
7:30 to 8:30 pm
7:30 to 8:30 pm

Readings
April 10: Palm Sunday
Gospel: Luke 19: 28 – 40
1st Reading: Isaiah 50: 4 – 7
Psalm: 22
2nd Reading: Philippians 2: 6 – 11
Gospel: Luke 22: 14 – 23: 56
40 Days for Life in Peterborough!
40 Days for Life is an internationally coordinated
40-day campaign that aims to end abortion locally
through prayer and fasting, and a peaceful all-day
vigil in front of abortion facilities. Sign up at
www.40daysforlife.com/en/peterborough or come to
our location on Hospital Drive across the street
from PRHC anytime between 8am and 8pm daily.
For more information contact Danielle Heron at
(289) 400-9179

Palm
Palm Sunday

LAY MINISTRY
Sat 5:00 p.m.
Sun 9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m. (Keene)

April 10,
10, 2022
2022
Lector
Colleen Petersen & Roddy Turpin
Joanne Bolton & Judy Lukes
Carolyn & Liam Doris

Gift Bearers
Betty Clark
Al & Valerie Collicutt
Bidgood Family

C.W.L. News
The next CWL meeting will be
Tuesday, April 5th at 7:00 p.m.
following the 6:30 mass. Come and
join us as we plan our next activities.
On March 24th, the CWL brought ham for
180 meals to the One Roof Community
Centre. The clients were very grateful for
this delicious food.

Knights’ News
The Knights want to thank the
many generous donors thus far to
the Easter food drive for the Keene
Cupboard. The food drive continues another
three weeks until Palm Sunday. Peanut
butter, tuna, mac and cheese are the only
items allowed to donate. Please ensure he
expiry date is past June 2022. Any donation
large or small will be deeply appreciated.
Thank you for supporting families
experiencing food insecurity in our
communities.
The April 12 council meeting will be in the
Parish Hall. More details next week. The
majority of our members have paid their
dues. But some have not. Please get your
dues paid. The paid dues helps us to pay
our bills. Currently, they are our only source
of income. If you have trouble paying or do
not wish to continue as a Knight, contact
the Grand Knight.

Development & Peace
This Solidarity Sunday, Development and Peace’s
People and Planet First campaign invites you to
give from the heart and thanks you warmly for
your generosity.
Your donation transforms the lives of some of our
most vulnerable sisters and brothers across the
world.
In Cambodia, for instance, your solidarity helped
our partner DPA establish a community fishery in
Srey Packly’s village. She said, “Thank you very
much to DPA and to the donors for supporting
my family and fellow villagers to have fresh and
healthy fish to eat and to improve our
livelihoods.”
Such is the difference you can make by giving to
your Share Lent parish collection or at
devp.org/give. Thank you for helping us build a
world of justice.

MARRIAGE TIP OF THE MONTH
The season of Lent is a perfect time to reflect on
how we are living our lives according to God’s call
to discipleship and vocation. The vocation of
marriage is an essential call since the Sacrament of
Marriage is meant to be the visible sign of God’s
invisible love to the world. Lent then, is a perfect
time to examine what you are bringing to your
vocation, to see if forgiveness is readily available
when needed and to contemplate whether you might
make changes to better fulfill your call to marriage.
As well, consider praying with your spouse,
reflecting on a short Bible passage daily and
working on holding anger during Lent, since all of
these will strengthen your bond of love and bring
you feelings of joy as the Easter season draws near.

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for April
We pray for health care workers who serve the
sick and the elderly, especially in the poorest
countries; may they be adequately supported
by governments and local communities.
Mt. Carmel Spiritual Centre
7020 Stanley Ave.
Niagara Falls ON L2G 7B7
905-356-4113
Both talks run from 9:30 am – 3:30 pm and the cost is $65
each and are facilitated by Anna Racine

Change is Coming
Date: Sat. April 9 ,2022

Explore the various emotions associated with change
and how to adjust and cope when change arrives.
Learn how to embrace change rather than fear it.
Find ways to be open to the transformation that
change can bring.
“Are you ready to explore where change will take
you?
Fish Fry
Keene Lions Fish Fry will be held on Good Friday
(April 15th) at the Lions Den from 4-7pm. Take
out only. $12.00 for a one piece dinner and $15.00
for a 2 piece dinner.
Each meal includes fish, fries, tartar sauce, bun,
coleslaw and a cold drink.

Thank you for your generosity
March 27: Offertory $1675.00
Development & Peace $5.00
P.O.P. March 30 Offertory $887.00

INDIGENOUS DELEGATION TO ROME
This past week, the Indigenous Delegation to the Holy See visited with the Holy
Father in Rome. The Delegation has been kept in the Universal Prayers at the
Masses in our parishes & missions, and many clergy and faithful have joined their
personal prayers to this intention.
At the Final Audience today, Pope Francis responded to the Indigenous peoples
(First Nations, Metis, and Inuit) who had shared their experiences of Residential
Schools with the Holy Father. The Pope responded that he felt both indignation
and shame. Pope Francis' comments during the Final Audience can be heard and
viewed through this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jroi4ATEEjU

Final Audience between Pope
Francis and all the Indigenous
delegates.
Final Audience between Pope Francis and all
the Indigenous delegates
www.youtube.com

Pope Francis' response today echoes the feedback the Diocese of Peterborough
received from the online surveys on Diocesan Pastoral Planning & the
Synod when participants detailed their reactions to the intergenerational trauma
the Indigenous Peoples carry from Residential Schools and the Catholic Church's
role in administering and staffing some of the schools.
The response of Pope Francis to the Indigenous Delegation was welcomed in a
heartfelt, hopeful, and good way. Pope Francis apologized to the Indigenous
Delegation saying, "I am very sorry." Pope Francis will be coming to Canada to
express the Apology more fully on Canadian soil and the timing for that visit has
not yet been confirmed.

ENGLISH
Canada’s Catholic Bishops Welcome Pope Francis’ Apology to Indigenous
Peoples:
https://www.cccb.ca/media-release/canadas-catholic-bishops-welcome-popefrancis-apology-to-indigenous-peoples/
FRENCH
Les évêques catholiques du Canada entendent les excuses du pape François aux
peuples autochtones:
https://www.cccb.ca/fr/media-release/les-eveques-catholiques-du-canadaentendent-les-excuses-du-pape-francois-aux-peuples-autochtones/
Let us continue to pray together.
For the relationship with Indigenous Peoples: we ask for God's healing as we seek
reconciliation rooted in truth and justice, and that the recent encounter with
Pope Francis will bear much good fruit.
We pray to the Lord.
Response: Lord, hear our prayer.

THE FULLNESS OF PURPOSE - A SIX SESSION RETREAT FOR LENT 2022
"The Fullness of Purpose" explores the question, "How do we live out our
relationship with God in everyday living?" What a timely question during this
Season of Lent!
There are six sessions, and one session will be posted every Wednesday during
Lent.
Please tune in for Session 4:
https://youtu.be/DqWcrRXVl_c

Lent 2022 Mission Session 4 Living With An Eternal
Perspective
youtu.be

QUESTIONS
Session 4: Living With An Eternal Perspective • What stood out to you in this presentation and
why? • If you knew that you had 1 year left to live, what would you change about how you live
and how you spend your time, so as to better prepare yourself for your last moment? • What
would your family and friends say you value most in life? What do you want it to be? • As a
result of hearing this presentation, what is one thing that you would like to change or work on
in your spiritual life?”

This Lent 2022 Mission is sponsored by Sacred Heart College and the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Peterborough.

